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C1\11. SERVANTS IN TH-E MI1LITIA.

Last wveek we etitercdl a protest against the officiai dis-
couragcnient of volunteri'mg shown by the new regulations
restricting or for-bidding- the accepance of militia commis-
sions Il) mienbers of the Civil Service .and thec particular
instince wlucbi iniiired ouf renîarks bias drawn also vigor-
ous l)r<tests froin several influnitial daily papers. T1he case
is that of I icut. Col. \\. 1>. Aniderson, who conimands the
4,Prd Patalion, and in civil life is Chief Enigineer of the
I epartnient of Marine. Report lias it that wlicn reccntly
the vaille of bis sL rvîtces to tbe I epartunent was recognized
by p)romîotion t0 the Rank of Cliief Clerk, with substantial
increcase of pay, the unwevýlconie intimation wvas nmade that a
requcst for bis wiîlidrawal froin the iiiilitary service niigbt
bc expecîcd. Wbleni thc nilfitia was called to Hll a féw
w~eeks ago, Col. Anidcrson wvent ini commnand, as senior
ollicer ini the district, and the one day's absence semns to
have settled bis fate as a comminanding officer, a rcqucst fou
bis wihdrawal froin tie service iiniediately followiing-.
Such a request- - c- ivaient 10 a romîinaiid-the Minister iat

the licad of' tle i )cIartinvint is einpowered to give, on tlic
strengîbh of ail)de-nConi passed about two )-ears ago,
1», wbich 1 )ieptv 1 Iads of I epai tnîcents are absolutely for-
bidden te lioldi commissions ini tbe iiîilitia, and otier
olicials are allowed t(> acteîpt tlicim ont>' by special permis-
sion ef the MI niýster. At ;lie tîîie thiis Order-ini-Coniicl
iiasse&1, tie I )puty NIinister of l'isberies (under the saine
lbcad as the Marine 1 )elpartiiiunî), 1A~.-Col. Tilton, bield the
coniiinand of die ( iards, and Nvas obl.iged to resign and
previous to ibis I î-o.White biad, ini anticipation of flic
ncw rule, resi!gne(l the conand 01« the 431(1 lBattalion upon
promion( froin the Sccretiryship of (ie Post-Off1ice I cpart-
iii'nîit to hie I emit v Postiaster (a;iierai. Another victimi
vas' (îpt C. F. \Vinîer, on the staff of the Fislbcries
I eparîiicnt, who ai fewv nontlhs ago ivas l)romioted froni a
I .ctitenancy and apit ejit<.d Adjutant of the (;iiar(Is, only to

be 1 ronîiptIy ,t.zctte(l out a1together. No %vord of coînplain.
bias been becard iroin iny of the ofllîers above ientioncd,
tbeir nîîliitary instincts lca(liiig îlîem tb inake tie re luire(I
sacrifices iii silence. Apaît, biowucr, fromi any question of
individual hardlshil) tiie state of affairs sbown by the above
instances is to 1)e (cIrdas lIkclv o ]lave a poiverfuil
iniluienu in Crvnig(îivi 'Servantîs fromn joinling the
rilltia ini any caîacitv, ; ani flic -iircbants and eipîloyers
generally canmot be ilanied ii they f(dlow the Gov(crniiienfs

exam'Ple and mlake connectioni %vit the iiilitia a bar to pi*--
motion or etigztgeiîîenit. A great obstacle to the voluniteer
imovenient.lbas been tbe resulting inconvenience to business
interests, aîîd tbose disposed to refuse consent t0 any such
teînplor.-ry disarrangenient of their affairs wvili for the future
bave duis I )epartmnentaî examlple to point to in justif:ication.

Iii our opinion the o1)noxious )rder ini-Council wvas not
passed with the intention that dic power given under it
sbould be alist zd as it bias been, and wve think tihat tie
.Minister of Militia irouîi be lully justifîed in enteriiîg a
strong protest .1gailst ail>' suicb interférence with tbe force
for wlîose welfare and ei*lici-tncy lie is responsile. As one
of thc senior nienibers of the Cabinet, Sir Ad(olpble Caron
should asseri iînsclf ini no tiiîcertain mnanner, a îd promnpt
action ini this connection îvill cani for liiii the gratitude of
the whole illilitia.

Ini reply to flic sei offic-iail c\îlaiiation inide, that a
Civil Servant ina)' be urgcntîy ie(juired in the I epartnient
at the ver>' moment wli nîîilitaiy sei-vn.' illa> ealU inii cise-
Nvbere, wve wotuld point out that unlelss tic iiiilitary seriv'ce is
very serions ind(eed it is alway-s casy fer an oilheer to oI)tain
lacavv of al)scnce to attend te ur-eîît civil business.

'l'lie camips, neow ini progress ini s-)Ile districts andI just
over ini others, apipear ir(>n ail accouints to bave pissed off
as satisfactorily as coui be expucted, and the fali weatlici
bas îlot heen uîlipropiiolis for purpeses oif înilîtary exercisC.
( eneral H erb>ert lias j)aid gicat erCisonial attention to the
camp work, imuseif spendint, a feiv Llays under canvas
wheriever poss5ible, and the eNflerience dius -aincd is a1)t to
I)e turned to the pran'îicaîI advantage of tie force. 'l'lie
(X:îcral Orders tgoveringii! the canqps, issucd as thcvy wcrc
vbcni tbie shooting seasol ivas at its lîi i~î ave I eei, on
that accounit, ratllr<eî'îe yaleclm.toe immiie-
diateîy. coic'ernetd. WC rep rini.t illeili iii iblis Issue, and
readers il I ind tbeill of' ulnisual ilnuîest, b ecauise of the
ne'v feaîîîres, especilly mnf i ;ec %vi 'il 'vU lie niisiketry
lracti4'e, and (lie geiierul lfu cii llemi mtitioms îîuitî.ted

Reference bis alre.n lyI) beeîî îniad leIrieîll to a bill aitiend-
ing thie MIilitia A\ct, laid PaI r 'nialmunil by Sijr Adolphe
Ca ron a few da y-s hfr r m.ai~ iii tIsan over for
re-iiîtroducticîi nie\i Sussion. A ofiial> t11..ý e app ear-
ing ini fuil clewer, lîl slo% thiat lihe i l deals with a
varieîy of* subjects ini addition te tlie illater oif \exiese of


